
Full Authority of Sustenance 
is with Allah
‘…Is there any Creator other than 
Allah who provides for you from 
the Heaven & earth? There’s no 
deity except Allah.” Surah Fatir: 3

No one besides Allah 
is the Owner of Rizq

Surah Al-Nahl
: 72-73

Allah is the Ultimate ProviderPearl Of The Week :

Hud : 6
And there is no creature on earth but that upon Allah is its provision, and He 
knows its place of dwelling and place of storage. All is in a clear register.

Allah provides sustenance 
for every Creature

Al-Ankabut : 60

“And how many a creature carries 
not its [own] provision. Allah 
provides for it and for you. “

‘If you were to rely upon Allah with the 
reliance He is due, you would be given 
provision like the birds: They go out 
hungry in the morning and come back 
with full bellies in the evening.”
Sunan Ibn Majah : 4164

Lesson from the bird –
They don’t hoard food

Allah increases & 
decreases the provision

Surah Ar-Ra’d : 26
Surah Ar-Rum : 37

Allah gives Rizq & doesn’t 
take it back
Many people want something back in 
return. But Allah gives us so much; eg. 
air to breath. “….We ask you not to 
provide…” Surah Taha : 132 

If Allah stops the Rizq, 
no One can provide it

Surah Al- Mulk : 21
Surah Al- Mulk : 30

Allah gives to Whomever 
He wills

“…And Allah gives provision to 
whom He wills without account.” 
Al-Baqarah : 212

Dua : ‘O Allah! Give us provision 
without account.’

Allah gives to even His 
Disobedient ones

“…And Allah gives provision to 
whom He wills without account.”
Al-Baqarah : 126

Allah knows everything

Not a leave falls 
but Allah knows it. 
And it’s already 
written. Al-An’am: 59

We need to fix our deeds
& intention. Surah Yunus : 61

Even to Shaytan

Allah says : ‘When 
my name is not 

mentioned.”

“You have clarified the Rizq
(provision) for all Your creation; 
so where is my Rizq?“ - Iblees

As- Silsilah Ahadith as- Sahihah 807

Allah gives superiority to some 
over others in sustenance

Sometimes the abundance of 
sustenance leads to Rebellion

Abundance sustenance is the 
best thing for the Believer

Surah Al-Nahl : 71

Al-Shura : 27 – Fasad
Eg. Little bit of fame may lead to 
arrogance

Prophet Sulayman a.s.
Gift:   1.  Control the wind

2. Control the Jinn
Surah Sadd: 35-39 

Prophet Ayyub a.s.
Hadith Al-Bukhari 279

Nothing is beyond His 
knowledge

َزق الرَّ



Allah Provides Sustenance for Every Creature

Get ourselves in worship. Allah will alleviate our 
problems. Jami’ At-Tirmidhi 2466

Since Allah provides sustenance for every creature, seeking 
provision is only a Means Not a Goal

If you spend, there are
2 Promises :

Shaytan

Promises 
forgiveness 
& bounty

Our Rizq

However, our enemy – Shaytan, 
will not happy if we do good 

Allah
Not only for ourselves, but 
need to spend on others too

Threatens with 
poverty & order 
immorality

Reminder
We Eat to Live, Not Live to Eat!

“Allah ordained the measures (of 
quality) of the creation fifty thousand 
years before He created the heavens 

and the earth, as His Throne was 
upon water.” Sahih Muslim

: 2653b

Even if you runaway from Rizq

It is already 
written for you!

Allah provides even after Death

We all need provision or Rizq. It is our basic need.

2 Types of Rizq

Health

Knowledge Iman

Wisdom / Hikmah

Revelation 
ie Quran

Forgiveness

Money / Wealth

Love

Other worldly 
materials

General Special
For everyone For Believers only

“And those who emigrated for the cause of 
Allah and then were killed or died - Allah 
will surely provide for them a good 
provision...” Hajj : 58

It is a place of living

Sunan Abi Daud : 2520

“Allah puts their souls in the crops
of green birds which go down to the rivers of 
Paradise, eat its fruit and nestle in lamps of 
gold in the shade of the Throne….” 

It is a place of storage

knows exactly where 
you are. And your 
Rizq will reach you 
wherever you are

Ways Rizq Are Increased

Sins

When dunya is the only concern

Cut relations

Begging

Killing childrenIngratitude

Not giving charity

Allah

Iman

Hajj & Umrah

Walking to masjid
Taqwa

Tahajjud

Obedient

Repentance

Giving charity

Enter home & 
say salam

Zikir

Ways Rizq Are Decreased 
& Losing Barakah

Remember:
Getting Rizq is not
a sign that Allah is happy 
with you!



The Provider      َزق الرَّ

Let’s Put Knowledge Into Action

We need to seek Rizq
It is a Command from Allah

“…Indeed, those you worship besides Allah do not 
possess for you [the power of] provision. So seek from 
Allah provision and worship Him and be grateful 
to Him. To Him you will be returned.“ Al-Ankabut : 17

Be Moderate in seeking worldly things

Just keep a Balance 

Family

The Prophet (s.a.w.) said: Be moderate in seeking 
worldly things, for everyone will be facilitated for 
which he was created.“ Sunan Ibn Majah : 2142

Worship Work

Pray at the mosque

Tahajjud

Qiamullayl

Zikir

Repentance

The Prophet (s.a.w.) said, "None of you 
should say: 'O Allah! Forgive me if You 
wish,' or 'Bestow Your Mercy on me if 
You wish,' or 'Provide me with means of 
subsistence if You wish,' but he should 
be firm in his request, for Allah does 
what He will and nobody can force Him 
(to do anything). Sahih Bukhari : 7477

Ask Allah for Help

If Allah has blessed you 
with more Rizq

Be grateful

Don’t become miserly
Don’t become arrogant
Don’t waste money to 
please people

Don’t show off

Spend on others

Instead…

"O Allah, set right for me my religion which is the 
safeguard of my affairs. And set right for me the affairs 
of my world wherein is my living.” Sahih Muslim 2720

“O Allah, bless us in it, and give 
us food (or nourishment) better 
than it.” Abu Dawud :3730

“O Allah! Increase his wealth 
and offspring, and bless (for 
him) what ever you give him.” 
Sahih al-Bukhari 6334

“O Allah, grant me pardon, have mercy upon me, 
direct me to the path of righteousness and provide 
me sustenance.“ Sahih Muslim 2697a

“O Allah! Expand for me Your provision till my old age 
and till the end of my life.” Al-Mu'jam Al- Awsat : 3611 “O Allah! bless us in it and give 

us more of it.” Abu Dawud :3730
"O Allah, I seek refuge in You 
from poverty“. Sunan Abi Daud :1544

Dua
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